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A PICTURE OF THE WAR. The God" &met;mes fa

- v--' - x r. bj mm
COWLnS'SI4i33 Bayard'3 Death.

ing and freezing of the soil.jby which
the plants are either checked in
their growth or hfjed oufby the
roots.

mi i iae otiier- evening, wi.ne a nuin -

t ffnl people were gathered '

at a present church in H, and
tD nnexiie,"te?

somewhat 1J07r ff rain fel!- -

feeing it
covered ad objects exposed to its in- -

TOBACCO CULTURE.

J reparation and Care ofPlant Beds.

Itarib, iUiiioiy. Cntawba ciiiitj-- ,

is. v, i

'iv. n i .. i. .. . . i t .tx u uie iianier an earjy aim auuu- -

daiit supply of tobacco plants is the
thing of prime importance. To se--

cure this the eed may be sown at
.any ti.ne between the 15th of De- -

FOOLIKO WITH A MACHINE.
tl ii ti- -

xt was on uie puonc square on i

Canal street, New Orleans. A young,
man had a rude stand covered with jj

packages of gaudy, and a -- ouple ,

kerosene torches lio-hte- mi the dark- -
...... t i- - r

, muuiui 111m. xiear 111m was a
! piece of furniture hard to describe.
There was an armchair, a canopy
over it and soaje sorfc of

'
I -n-eealed under the chair: there was
a lfll vJ iif-- h: kpnt nnmnrf

- H,o urmt.ri
ml A.

cember and the 15th of March, the when once it gets possession of a
earlier the better and alloting 100 plant-bed- , no remedy has yet been
square yards of seed-be- d to- - every found. None of the insect poisons,
10,000 plants that will be needed, such as carbolic acid or kerosene oil
The ground selected for the purpose . has any effect upon it. A partial
silould be virgin, soil, of sandy preventive is to sow the border of
texture, rich and moist, with full ex- - the bed thickly with black mustard,
posure to the sun, but .sheltered to It springs up quickly, and upon it
the north and west by rising ground i this bug loves to feed. A stiil bet-o- r

growing timber, against the cold i ter is to shut the bug

Tilers I .ftp ith ritvt6i- - " .T ..t.i,.. ; .4 1 : .i . . -. . uoixxcoo j 7. ; Aw.., 1...H: j; iuS season jiiss
&a, in.y. ..Tw0 rf.tafypa of these collectetoi fnendly jnroan. to wm- - Katherine litraril has j. it , U!.

spec-- ! cou,ri, ,lm,Ar ni. me: FW ihe-- probabilities of an j it to reuin in "hed natil 2 o'clock i i
vn5l,o. ..A , ., 1 5 w,,!i!r: " j the afternoon. Ordinarily she has

I "TeV7r2 .V- -

? .V to reach thfe door was a i not b-- able to letue' i.fore 2
W a tl;i Jaiie. f.lri nhnca f... i . - ...

k " - nj f " xv.v. j . K .,i iii- - iiiui iiiiifr. ru as
! mmt J o , i i uni Hu siiiicnf nnto.mt r' i.io t . ... : . .?

:n, .UUCI1- '- ixixu ctjuimir ux giary
lce'

Hount of sudden surprise

JZ'nLtrtora
dl "SSIenai. ,

.
ueu lire coiigregaiion wowjt

7 f1 " the services,
fiiWl itK T,A-- a t..ithe s Fasnb b

- H rA . . . . . . ....... 1 . ' .nt, oiiiit .ixici c;i iv CACllHIle gl eet- -

! ?aVf .
e ' Iook. of re11 v j

! J"? ms Ie3t snot out lite apxKK'ie dog ;

! alter and he satra'. suddenly i
, . . . i

i it crackeM his fa'se teeth, and on ac- - !

i "","' v- - lespeci x iue ix me ;

8 "CV F oa , WUftt iie : j

-
ri'-iiie'- ruanir, ue rejieated tt.e ;

wt .to fcLj 11 twice in rapid succes- - i

! fciou prove fatal. Tliia seemed
... ..X" Tl . . T . . . ..........1 111 j ,: lillll fm I r t.rc.lic .Aixix ixvixi;c.. c4 V I

in the CiTtness.
-- :ext . stranger can;e cut. follow-

ed bv 'o choir girls. Sudden v
Wxtnout :iy warning his nmbreUa
flew up and stabbed the tall -

with blac-ev- es in the hin"- then i

he uioti,ied violently to absent
friends,. -s rmil. nnt- nmK-v:'.- : . oii.lu
JalJ QOW'I .

j, ..
. .f f ." i iw iuumc uox muuen a'.vay. ana

now and then a drum beat and a
i';iat buide blast. When a dozen or

' ( 1 1'rfi lirf 'ifArO 1 .1 ,1
w ...viuiuio (inn gann-ic- u jjrai,

fli vnnnw s.i .... . 1 1 .. l

i twenty times, a white man came
sllonr,. l,i,l , rt.., .

OT ' v,v..v.
,d.- - . .3. f J M

'T-w-- o packages -n cents, and
j please don't fool with the masheen I"

.
"Mighty 'fraid of your old machine

j it appears ! urowled t3 e iran rs h- -
j approached the object. Im dwu
j here from Iilinoy to attend this great
i world's show, and if there is anything
; new in machinery I want to see it
j What was she built for, anyhow V

j The young man diden't seem to
ee him. lie kept his eyes on the

j crowd of da,--k faces in front of him
monoionoasiy repeated :

r" " " r v"uB" iui ttrxjo
" imu uou i 1001 v.uu

the mas h-e- en I"

bin foolin with it mut- -

nof-.j!-- . j.ii,s 'e'i!ieiivi'

COI

To Abo;i3hFaea and Perquisites
G--- - ...o owo uaict Attorneys Tlar -
Bhaia, G'.srks, Comxnissionors acd.
Deputy Marshals -

Jie ft enacted hj th. 8nl?
House of f iu
Ltutd Sktii of A.fizrt'c-- t i.--,

Cvufrt3S Ass:mlhJ:
Section 1. That in lieu of

lis. fees, commons imlea'a!- -
lowaisces and on.iW,.,i;...-. 's now a- -

Wd by the law to the oncers of
...v, uuru ounes government here
ir.after named, said oncers hall ie
coive ssaiies as folio vs:

District AtturneyS shall receive
salaiy of twenty live hundred

dollars.
United Stales marahnis shad re

eeive an salary of two ih-jau- -

"! 7 1

. xls.,ict ana im-ui-i

'Coarts shall each receive an annual
.. I ,
sa.-tr- y oi niieen hundred dollars.

Coiuiiiihiouers artriointsd lv tL- -

i.'iintt or fJm-iM- r ("n.ni. of x- -

United States. having aav Jurisdic
tion as committing mairistrates or
ome""lse otTer.ces against the
I t., i: r.f ('. .n . 1 .

as
li.ti.in.il ..1......iu.u xtriu; sh:xil each re
ceive an annual salary of two Lun- -

VI

Deputy inrrsii.i's of ihe United
States si. all each receive an aaaual
sa.avy of four hundred, dollars.

more
s or lUrti'Siia.S

: tba are actually necessary f ,r t'

Pr';on and the great amount cf
'
.

ln-i?i- fs .... x i.u..vx v.ai.; n orteuuei
; i y the the district attorney iu case
j of comn issioners. andapprive i bv
tLe judge of the district wherein such

i addiiioiial e-- aoi-o-

rjre ire actuady rects.-ai- v for
dic:i.itratiou of Jav. url

esshaae certified. Iu eW cf
;"drpuiy marsh ds where more than
one
r

is required
l.

to a romdy to p-r- -

m
. l rt PJ;J devo'ving

4,ie ''I deputy marsha's. it
LaI' lie so bv the mai-sha- l

com t, tianscrihiisg them in t);e
vroper docket, and furnish the office
of the Atrornt-- Geneia! with a copv
'f h- and the judge of the distik--t

111 the case of commissioners a?id the
lxiivrshal in the case of deputy mar- -:

sha: may ajipoict in accordaiice with
sal;: certmcafes.

;at it shall l?e unlaw al
for any oflicer pro-id- ed for wi;h sal-
ary in this act to receive anv cthr r

tuce or compensation for
,u.j M.rvicd reinle: ed l)y virt ue of his

A Touching Scene At a Gourt-Mar-tia- l.

In the winter of 18(53-'G- 4 the fol- -

-- iu
wuii-iuaiu- at ill lue AxliiV ol iNOItn- -

. . "

',
L g6 advocate rio- -

J

g VD. tLe Poe,ution, when
Urt th"1 theJr.. .II'O' I in., t I !, ,1 n J Imj.tiitruu.cn uy i se1, liuer--

posed and inquired of the accused,
'Who is your counsel'?"' He re-

plied : '"I have r.o counsel." Sup-
posing that it was his purpose to
represent himself beforo the court

.
the judge advocate v.as instructed
to proceed. Every charge and
ificjidion against the prisoner
sus tained: The prisoner was then
told mtroil uce tiis witnesses. He
repjied : "I Lave no witnesses
Astonished at the calmness with
which he seemed to ba submitting-t-

what he regarded as inevitable
fate, he was asked, you no
defence ? It is possible that you

1 X J . i tauauuuneu your comrades ana de- -

serted your colors m the presence
of the enemy without any reasoni ?"
lie replied : was a reason,
but it will not avail me before a

I
m,Jltary coult' "Perhaps J a

'"'a.en ; you are charged with the
'""J?8? Clime knWU f mim7

' known
,

,

lions.'" For the first ttime his manly
form trembled, his bl;: ;

v i

m tears. Approaching the president
of the court he presented a letter!
saying as be did so. "There, Gen- -

eral, is what did it." The letter
was opened, it was passed from one
to another of the court until all had

it, and those stern warriors who
passed with Stonewall Jackson j

thrnnorh a hT,d1 tft -v,.vc
like little children. The judge ad-- !
vocate read the letter as the defence
of the r. It was in these :

WOruS. i

jear jdicartt l have always i

heen proud of you ; since your con- -

nectiou with the Con federate army,
I have been prouder of vou than e?- -

r iieTiaro
n jp

before 'God, Lav ard, urdesa ytu i

come borne, we must die ! Last 1

j. nas arouseu uy illtie ixtiaie 37pi.i ..;i :

'is the matter. Eddie ?" and be s.ilM
Oh, mamma. Tin so hungry !"' And ;

juv-j- , ii uwi u;uiujS xiu.i , :

r.,- - i..x .1,

thinner every day. And before God.
Edward, unless you come home we

;

niust die. lour. Mary.

The prisoner was asked : .mat
did you do when you recei ved this
letter V' He rejjiied Imade ap--i
plication for a furlough, audit was j

rejected : a third tiina I made ap
plication and it was rejec ted; and ;

j

that night, as I wandered to
pi the camp thinking of my hoiiie,
the mild eve of Lucy looking up 1. 1 )

me, aitd with the hurnin"- w ords of '

Mary sinking into mv brain, I .vas
no longer the jnfederate soldier, !

but I was the father of Lucy and the i

husband of Mary, and I would have j

passed those lines if every gun in :

l.9al tdl'V .llQ.T lloon. . . firal. . . m-i- mau v j " 1 ' ' vj 111 M'Wl. U1V. j

Mary ran out to meet me, her angel
arms embraced me, and she whis- -

pered : 'Oh, Edward, I am so Had ,'

you got your furlough !' She must !

have felt me shudder, for she turned i

tered the man from Illinois --Don't I
o--- iu li?T ' JeilI,,"'r. j"5"," :it. entered the administiaf ion and execution of the ati. but e ke4,t tne at a d:s- -

be so pfcart over your old invention ! sex.ue like the wlhL &tZed I Z T. hic, number iie ai- -1

I'm some on patents myself and I j twitter .rf a railroad engine. This I si.T.k Li Leal He s-- ii
h:l!l by the judges or it,tie tfcms !,!s ''a f,,J'--

r
311,1

believe this 'ere caJ,ed f?h tb? who r.othh s'uu id ,le,lJ1 to lfclT8 tiie l'lue forf;T'r-see-
nthing is a fraud, J rn-L- ed j g: was d-a- d." h K-e-n mking the appointment

either as a 'later dWer or a corn
' ut RP 1 !l SCPn B't seemed ; f,.r so.:.-- time, although the : led bv tLe District Curt de--k i K' i7 Tapj-ahan-ha-

sheller. W hat did yer sling her to-- ior S a 1'; ! I. reammsH to 1 ' as herein provide, an 1 in n j k for 3aItimUre, and th,re as- -

L... , V 7 appea.s or the iam:iy, he said it was . J ,
. . J snmed the name S. W. Henk-r- . whu-- a

K:t;tii.ti auvuu s uu u in- - a very giaay manner, and tvi.h--.r tjnt Ler de '. i- - t be n a cujniy. ex- - i ., , ,
"And it's tw-- o packages for only started c'T towards the street sailing! e.-.i.- J.v 4".,p' t,..-.-, cej,t in counties bv nf i

i!:it1' aiuc tUli

t e-- u cents, and don't fool with the'a,on .OB.."je bowl of iiis Pa,llsi f1'--

rocki.ii? cheer. V under - ll

A Wadesocro Sensation.

!.
For some tie past Wadev- -

oen pas-ex-s-
. the Jim a:l l,.Ui- -

. - 1 1 "I -
i "c xiue iwii ai aarer
poiiits. A stateiuei.t ! v
the fu.nier that Mr. W. Iienle,

I the editor of tiie latter was sailing
j ader false colors ; ia other w,ids
j that his real uae wad not iieuiey,

--.i;d ih-ji- t he was iu hiding In this
i .
I xvfeei isslle oI il'e ' aiSvvi,
i rabiisLe to LLe tht

!'eu!e.TS name is rt-a:!- v Syerrv W.
Hcaiir. and that h fr- 'mi ja"- -
paliavisnx k. Va-

in this wc-ek- I,tte!!'j( r r. pnV
.ihed the sasne d sy as the jf V.--r

editor ihiiley in an aitiele thi-- e

fttluixiiis in length relates bis whole
iiitory, and a -- kn that
penx W. Hearn is his proj.!-- ua:ne.

fhe slt.iy he tells is a strange one.
Tu substance it is tiuit fiftc-e- year
ago H-ule- y (or Iieain as he inut
Uow 1,6 was a Pli"ter aI Tal

. .j ii., ..i1i,.,..i- in I - A
i ixx n.e caip.oiaein oi
i

J" :Ulli"-jr:- e bt r of the Hsx
i vuizt. iiitieneit-i- . m love w;

1 pretty school girl a ii from j

simple and ordinary a.l
his future troub'es dated, c'ai:x.
fa 1ST a dark clo::.: came
x...me ir.u

- --.
.in hims-- if .iid he at-eai- i- -

X

had a
nva', an ex-- I ".ion tillt-r- . uth! ix''.! v

to f.ic-- e i:i:u intii a duel o tve:; a
t-.- S-- Lt. Tor i-- s Ld

the town i;; :i Ui.- - of tur:uoIL
TLi- - arri::-:-.-; t:;t; i:

io;;e aini aii Lj.-- . tii-u-i- save one
tt-d Lim. Ulna1 y their ke"-.- t

. .x- - 1 - -- r- -
i
nme e 01 'WnocK

I have not known aught of his sr'n.ra--
1 ji For ye jt tac--v t.io : ' it

Lim dead. Heccniiy he v.-f- v
J to prove Lis title to s n s

propel iy tiiei e to secure it. s ; a
that there was universal rcjoiciiry
aIiTi the Tappahamock people - dis- -

bW c ascertain
tl3 w?,er1?aU- - Ia COnclnsion heI

says : have now had my say. I
have endeavored to tell the sLois
and entire truth, and I Lave little
fear that the people of Anson Coun--

snvsexl. as fuiura
to oc v ... id.

Spee2t W. Hears

A Eir.g-nLi- r lCp:demi?.

At S'an Salvador, iu the Bahamas,
thre is at present one of the most
wonderfui religious outbreaks on

1

! record.
Some uiontbsago a young giil

imagined that she s tw visions, rl.--r
exe-ilem;-l-it seemed to be fOut;igious,
&ni iu e c""4:i'se of a wetks

ftnus firr Loirdrc--d p.ple feii y- -
I.TStt- - 1

Oii wa.4 ges.eraliv neglected a :.d
'.Ui!ld ti l vbudy went to tliit

iif-i---s

feature about th
vi 'K,iS:i ";ls with whic.i
t4'5-- 0 siw snu repoi.ei

Lcs a:i-a- s "f Irsoiis who w-- r-

111 ;!:--
" " 1 HWSI- - Tiie P"1 ":

, e 1 1 -

' " '"- -" ..x

to tha course to pursue.
IheV i;-ur- tiie movement as ai
mi o.Jt.'jlab.e Ci.-iz- and vel ti;ei
id H H',oa at iU ,A giane "-.- st-

Ees ar tJie bottom cf it. A p.i. I

C?i ;.--. lv .'. iii tie l ecoxxectel. OtTu'iX I
-

i;? xvci.i'jci v during the carry p:r
uf U-- e present century..
ua iiianiiesiions wu soon com? io
oi anu it is not hkcy th-i- i tn.
v:;i ieave any lasting impresnioin

-- itiie'-

those of Walter Scott. Iu addition
to Lis j.terary attainments. tU Ser- -

ator is very fond of j Lors ncL
and is as well versed in lora
as aiv iua:i in Kentucky.

A great sensation was caused in
Washington Saturday afternoon bv
the announcement
tle'llh f ss Katherine B,va d. the
e dest daughter of the SecrVtarv ffi
State. When the "tlrst, .

new s was
ueaia upon the sh-t-t ..T,. -

! Tery sensational shape. It wus a'd
j that she had fallen dead at the White

?lui',?1Le "eruoo re.pLXW x" "!
' u ..1 I I "III SI 11 1 111"';
;

I i- -
.1 . . -H :,.-- r 3 i - --- l ea ui-a- u wiii.e lecfeivitj:''

trusts hei- - fh.f; in nouse. xi.etrue story of her death is much less....... - 7"
i V'; f

. .i I IitWK lV Lt-- f ister.

rl-ti'.- at tbe Widte H ii--- e I fis af--
tcmr.on. i!fc was ker.t u;. to au um- -
usually lafe hour iL.i liiorin.jg.

1
-

loi

H irT'l, i L 1
1 - - -naa iert wont to bi called at2o"cuick.
so s f lime to dress and g- - to

f.-- r v. l n y.sk fJv..-- .

Wh-- n 2Jis Louise Ii:yard ent-rt- d
the tie iuii: d hr H

ll? SiiMUOS 1.. . s.'.-P'llt- ! AViiea
. . '4 I 1 !

f ... 1 t. .itj;is:. ir.iii s..e was Si.(
er to 10use her, but instant-
ly rcrceivt-- d by the drawn k.k of
her face and iU wax-- n color that
sOiuetnis."- - tui ibV l, i, .ui!:0f
She ,sL; d oji f the room and Lor- -

l . ..!... ix itu: ; ..il a 'i e;i mesii'Ter iir
' is I r. wi,rt.,A nn-- e IS

sueM. ti-.- : i.i .1 nve n
j die .walk .f Mr. Savam s. The doc- -

j a ! harried wLich he
i gave at t

A cw:r cf the War.
r-- F..Ackc-r- , coinsracdit; Ilan- -

n.UTx post, o. r-, Urand Armv of
XI. T - i .
ix-- e i'.epui-iic- . at itannn ai, .;siejri

v O" ' aniten tIie cI ' g!ar ;
army attern which wa presented to
me 5y a relative soon after the bat tie '

oi Gcttv.bm ir. Mvfricni was wound
ed at the commencement of the first :

d ry s tight, ear bun lay a Confed- - ;

erat". as was supposed moi til.y '

:
i

Dr D. D. Tool" Iteraady for Hy--
dr- - pLobia.

:

:

TCund to be cauterized viih
stjO! g l.itii,- - acid, and then dre:;:-e-d

jwitii i di-n-h- m of l)el!ad im-- i oiut
met:t aid 7 drachms of .

in the rise of au adult the fol- -

f ,2triia 1 remei, to oe j

lla'i lodid 3 diachms.
J II Cinchona '1

Syrup impiex i
years '

angiv iog protiuces tivorormocia.
"When rabies is marifest the tr.-.r--

ment is to be continued for thve-:- ;

be injvcfed wiih. gord effect in ;o s
of fro-.i- i h tctu 10 thii ty grains every
two Loura. ;

j

j

. . .rr. T". T - ti r. : c--xn,i.u3au xixxxx ixx toe cguii .

fue a,h of CL Eavvara RicU- -
i

Kl.ea.iv bv tel, -

graph, removes from ear.h the rich-
est

:

man ever born in North Caio
lina. His estiit i is sai l to be woixh, . . .

' '
b!v the richest man m

-

the South.;
He was bom ia Caldwell county, tt e

, of JsXQ 1818. nis atli
,

-- '
was a country merchant and farmer.

tlie went to Jackson, Miss., in lt'L ,

aud first clerked for a living. He
prospered and married a sister cf
ex-Go- v. lJaltoi), of .Alabama, in,
l.-J-V I i vpi-v.tp- in V .-- flr:flin
Ia person Bkhardson w .C2 11T

j

i

r.e tncusana negioes nave passea
through CLattanooga. Tenn- - en
route for Arkansas.

RAVAGES OF THE FLY.

The next thing to be thought of
..v 1 xi..10 f;"iu nyaiuei, iue ravages 01

the tobacco bug, an insect which by
a popular misnomer is called "The
Fry." which makes its appearance
about the first of April,. - and for which

j out by a fence around the bed one
! 'oot high, built of 12 inch plank
nailed to pegs driven into the ground
with a little earth pressed against
the bottom of the planks so as to
make the fence bug proof. Such a
fence or cold frame does the addi-
tional good of keeping the bed
warmer and moister, and should nev
er be omitted.

Ordinarily, and after early seeding
the nlants will Imo-i- in tilirr f!,.iti
selves about the first of March, at
which time ..iHnal hf f.M..
spoonful of seed for every 100 souare
yards, should be sown "as at first,

o soon as the plants are well ,,n.'
and have begun to grow, they should
i v a ., ,ijuoiieu us rapiuiy as possioie uv
top-- dressing the bed before each
successive rain with some good fer-

tilizer, at the rate of one gailon of it
to every 100 square yards, mixed
with an equal quantity of damp
earth. The fertilizer should never
be applied while the plants are wet
with either dew or rain, for fear of
scalding them. Dry leaves and
young gras should be hand picked
off the bed. But the covering of
bmsh should not be perminantly re-

moved until the plants are nearly
large enough to set, but should then
be' in order to toughen them. And

iafter ll ha remoTed, and while
.x - x t.x.?ii p V-- qgawr;oPjaa.TCt

BUOU7T lue PlftDl De?ai TO P8"
flra drouth, the bed should be well
watered and again covered with green
brush laid upon a scaffolding two or
three feet above the growing plant.
I have never known this protection
ie foil in AT.A11 4 1 1 n cai-orQL- drouth.

j

But after a rain this shelter should
be removed in order to accustom the
plant to the heat of the sun.

Jefferson Davis.
New Orleans, Jan. 8 Some one

recently sent to Jefferson Davis-- an
anti-Mason- ic newspaper clipping, to
the effect that Burr, Arnold and Da-

vis, arcii traitors and rebels, were all
free and accepted Masons, and that
his Masonry had much to do in se-

curing Davis' pardon. Mr. Daris in-

closed the paragraphs to a friend
with a letter of reply, in which he
says:

First I am not a Mason. Second
As a citizen of the Sovereign

State of Mississippi, I obeyed her
commands, and as sovereigns can-

not rebel, I neither led nor followed
a rebellion. Third Masonry could
not have aided in securing my par-
don, as I have never been pardoned
nor applied for a pardon, nor appeal-
ed to Masonry to secure to me the
benefit of the writ of habeas corpus,
that I might have the constitutional
right of every American citizen, to
be confronted with his accusors. To
exclude possible inference, I will
add that my father was a Mason, and
I was reared to regard the fraternity
with respect, and have never felt any
disapproval of it, except that which
pertains to every secret society."

Frost-Bite- s.

Dr. LapatiD, in the "Proceedings
of the. Caucasian Medical society,"
advises that fingers and toes which
have been slightly frostbitten, and
which subsequently suffer from
burning and itching sensations
should be painted, at first once and
afterwards twice a day, with a mix
ture of diluted nitrxc acid and pep-
permint water, in equal proportions,
Aftei application has been made
for iixiee or four days the skin be-

comes darkened and the epidermis
is shed; healthy skin appearing under i

it. The cure is eflected in from ten
to fourteen days. The author has
found thjs plan very effectual
amongst soldiers, who were unable j

to wear their boots in consequence
of having I,,? fVnn fw ti, '

I and knees, when an old lady cau.e wonimed. l or three davf. they lay ' cf tbe di-tr- i- ... b ..,t ,v , ry wui tfiu.K less or me now tuat.
camnerinsr along like a barrel of side by side. and T belU it,:..,.,.! .1 4, - :I , ,

" "
I ihev know the secret of my life.' " ' v. iii.ii i:ii t -

i kerosene down a fiiht of stairs. ! ....x t- - x.. ... .. r -
' .. ' x.

1. . .." ..1 titioet-Lis- . iiion tue na j. naive is ).,!.. i t:.t 1.,. ... ..x.. .0 . j - "x.Cx ct i- -brug up w, h J-- -- handsomely engraved B. Anth- -
it, fart r; ! - - W- - Henley, but kne r

;
--o "J - - , onv. Co r n wt .. (.. p." n th' w Cr, hing of my antecedent, Ilav- -

rear j g.j. humi:ed up then shot the owi.tr is alive perhaps he iuig!d of H- - dfrit 1 'mS lliis u,nrh 1 d"u"--

like a wad from a gun. '! he desire it as a relic;' if dead it miLt .a ;x- - T.. .;. '7 : Fo;ver abjuring the name of S, AV.
, shock seemed to extend ad over me. !

:

" , Ll thus a.id the maskviU he tLe of il!foiUUIi.r ,.T .
, ! Henley, laving

' ana wutii x came to again me j . . , ' x ..un.r;,,
so.ue of ;13 sneIul!t v Lia f t ; .. x...... ,

. .
und.--r wi.icu for ni-arl- tweive

.
-- ..x; v.. n .V,.-,- . .. i. ... . . 1 have Lid iut boyish fu'lv. I sub--

winds of early spring. Such spots
can be readily found in wooded hoi
Jars, at the foot of hills, and near to
or alongside some water course.
Other tilings being equal, the far-

ther into the woods the spot select-
ed is the better iu order to escape
the bug.

BURNING THE PLANT BED.

The ground having been well chos-
en, the next thing is to rake it clean-
ly, and then burn it thoroughly so
as to kill all germs of vegetation.
The burning can be at a single blast,
if done with dry brush, heaped upon
the entire bed a height of some
four feet. A better but costlier
method is to burn wood laid upon
green poles, which serve the pui-pos-

e

.of ventilation, iu which case the
wood should be piled the whole
length ol the bed. and of convenient
width, say six . feet, and After the
pile has been well kindled, it should
be allowed to burn some two hours,
or until the poles underneath are
burnt up. The burning wood and
fire coals should now be moved by
using old hoes fastened upon long
handles.Jand again spread a conven-
ient width and fresh wood added,
which should burn until the ground
underneath has been burnt as
'thoroughly as before, and so on un- - i

til the entlie bed has been burnt
'.

So t,on as . th ground.
cooled enov ?h to walk urjon it. and

ifi,nnti.m.win tW it aT,M i

be-brok- deeply and finely with the
mattock, care being takij not to
invert the soil, and then chopped
with weeding hoes and raked until

.

clean of roots and well pulverised
for which reason land should never
be burnt when too wet.

SOWING THE SEED.

The bed is now ready for seeding.
The variety of seed recoinended is
the Yellow Orinoca. The quantity
sowu should be one and a half table-spoonsf-

ul

to every 100 square yards
and in that exact proportion for
each fraction or multiple thereof.

reat care should be taken to sow
the seed as regularly as possible, so
as to prevent some spots from being
too thin, and what is worse, other
spots from being too thick. To do
so the seed should be carerully meas-une- d

and then thoroughly mixed
in a convenient quantity of dry ahes
and the mixture divided into two
equal parts. The bed should be
marked off into convenient sowing
breadths by lines four feet apart and
sown entirely over with one half of
the seed and iu one direction, and
then over again with the other half
and in the opposite direction, the
sower retracing his steps. The seed
should be left upon the surface and
neither hoed nor raked into the soil,
but trodden in with the foot, or
pressed in with the back of a weed-
ing hoe, or better still, by passing a
light roller over the bed. To pre-
vent drifting or pudding of the seed
by washing rains, where the ground
is rolling, trenches slightly inclined
and two inches deep and four feet
apart should be made with the mat-
tock across the bed. Where the
ground is flat and subject to being
sobbed, it should be thoroughly
drained, as nothing drowns more
easily than the tobacco plant.

For the three-fol- d purpose of
warmth, moisture and fertility, the
bed should now be topdresed with
a covering half inch thick of good
stable manure broken fine, the fresh-
er the better, but in any case free of
grass seed. When such stable ma-
nure is not convenient, that from
the hen house or hog-pe- n will an-

swer, hog hair also niaking an ex-

cellent topdressing. If neither of
these is at hand, some strongly am-moniat- ed

fertilizer should be applied
at the rate of half bushel of it to
every 100 square yards, and raked

o the soil before seeding. The
bjd should now b thickly covered
with fine brush to prevent both dry- -

- - . 1. i 1.1.1 11 s.:..!! : . i-- . -
. 1". ?i- -- i A 'A' x. . , , - -

sai-- i ceiiiiicatcs as a record ol Lis

i xuc in-- , gin puueu a ro:i or niu.sic
en him, then seemed to cL i;tri

! 'e&t ed up and jabbed her Lead

lately ut as hs reacted the
i 1 Mi. A.
j setiiieu a oe Irving' to aooe past
1 i'ia an. ilia he held onto until help

syed to hold him. Ty
thiaf rwi acted though

r -

fftov help
(as "xiei.

r.j x. ivi'.n lilTrx UU
X .X TjUW g lady that was per
foiminxr near me, and I laid down to !

! see if I couVdn t fasten .to the walk ;

finding thir no safer, I was ju- -t j

rising- - and bad got upon sny hands !

. . . . ,1 1 atii i. .1..I.U. v. 1 1.11 1. 1. .1 .1:111.
. . . . ...regain ii itii a liiixe

j jepeatj seme scripture and then make ,

a comical sneak off in the darkness, j

j lec&V&un. -
j

j !

Two i7ew "STcrk v idovm I

Two of the richest widows in the
city have died daring the past year, !

j

Airs. Commodore auderuut and
Mrs. Jildward D. Morgan. The - !

er was the most remarkable instance j

of congugal influence on reecord. i

She married a covetous old man who j

held Lis immense wealth with a grip j

that had alvvi h nim.f .l:v.,1:.,
...11 j r. .- -. . 1 iiGiranr rn .nu.i i i hit v i h i i hi. ...a

:

tempted to get control of her hus
!

band's wealth, but only sought to
move him to deeds of beneficence.
This was a noble record and deserves j

grateful remembrance. Mrs. E. D.

Morgaa was a kind hearted woman, j

who rose with her husband to ueaali
and social rank, but always preserved
the simplicity of early life and was j

,1 1 1 t 1 ii ...1. . 1 7. I

aeepiy oeiovea oy aji " uo iviitrw 11

Her benefactions to the WonisnV j

""x" "tutious are too well known to re- -

quire further reference, but person -

all' speaoug) I shall aiways remem
ber her for kind acts done to a friend- -

less boy who served her husband as j

clerk and who lived in the family,
tnus i coning airei-u- y unaei net uo- - ,

mestic influence, whicu he cherishes
!

m giateM memory.
j

j

Boils and Carbuncles. j

. , , !

ixiese aie ine vuieanues ox mcuu- -

inan cyitem. TLey proceed from j

of Brown's Iron Bitters. Messrs
Handy i Bui,' man, druggists. Anna- - j

poll's. Md say, "We sell lots of j

Iron Bitters. Ali who use
pieased. i'e hear not one '

pomph '

- -- poi.iou: aot--i mea-- . :ie:'S. ai.ow;

i" v0ll TtTl1
narpH n fo hi l: i;i... v-...0

' ouixlv wants to ioo with it. as
I knows on !" remarked the Illinois
.HoTe- T-

Vm to gee JT, . . , J

operate
,v,ures ourcou-- n in rail an

i,K doil't fool w ith the m as
Let 11 1" drawled the young man , as
ue uiaue cuange lor a quarter,1

11, , , ,
, J'. e 1 pr-acn- ed exoser. lt

j 1 ,i- -tnw is a new thing ia rocking- cheers
. . -

I m going to know it, or my name
"erepoes to try ,t. .

As 1 iave been saving," remarked
ttt.e yS "l 8" JO"
Phages for t en cents, and- -"
There was a wild1 yexx from t..ecrou

andfroiar'(laill!5n- - Ihe man fioin luinois
no sooner seated himself than

ce j"ruped two feet high, pitched
forward and roiled head over heels
hi the dust, while a bell rang, a drum
beat and a bale l''- - toot : toot!
tooL l,ie ?"ouni? inAU teTl" turned
llis Ii"a,L Not s uI ls ft iu

ruL L! im' ''" Le
COU tiii i.1 od:

'"And I warrant 'em to cure your
cough m han r.n hour! ho takes
tlie "ext package, and please don't
fo1 with the masheen !'

1 he Hlinoisan got up after a mo--

first staSes 1 T-"-- o packages for j

blowing, and as he reached the side-- j

he snoot ms hst m a vigorous ;

manner and shouted: "I'll lick ye, ij

if I haVe to wait 100 years !" j

Aml the rpply came back." uWtu. j

ranted the best in the marker, and j

don't fool with the m-- a sheen j

no oid oacneior uas any business to
investigate, but for the sake of easing
hi3 tempest tossed s ui we i;l in--
foriu tuat babies, bless 'em, !

should be filled ap whenever they :

1 or cni.o.rt-i- : mini i to t
IllCl.t 1.1 ncin,.! r.T ih ilnol ' "I l'"ul " " "' ixj I x:c t .

1 1 it . , , - . m r , .
as paie as aeatn, ana, catching ner "" I over this confirmed parsimony in two ! V'" J;:i 1 ? snn-- ci.t

breath at word, she i and dirt nd then tastened around :ior chrdren frr.iu 7 toevery said, j notable instances. One was the 1OSO

"Have you come without your fur-- ! to tiie raCie counter aim fiercely I

purchase of a church for her pastor, Ue;"s r"'ne to two tesispotw- -

oC:ce other than the sa ary provided j S :Iue twtii,y feir: WO!e simi'arly-fo- r

in this art. affected. They organized meetings.
Sec. 4. The provided for ! Alid 11,1 w'h'-- Jartk-ipaie- t w ere seil

in tiiis a t siiall le ia;d, a kind, of fieiizy. A:fo,L-;lu- r
lou-- h 1. Oh .' Edw-u- 'no back t shouted ! j C. F. Deems,) who has its free use

. to
"
live for V"f '

.grams one -- miei x t-- it- -
' durmg life, and the other was a girt ,r,liir nrrlgo back! Let me and the children aie an rt..nnai ce- - . .,, f years, ihis tie-itme- is to be 10 l

of a million to the I asnviiie Lhiver-t--y . ;

down to the but forjceivei- - Come out here an 1 111 mop owea :or even when thego grave : oh, j ,rhe beauty of tbis Veork is ;

OTer two aci es of ground in three j do-- 1S t 1,13J' as'lh.e T.irus. HMHeaven's sake save the honor of our Je th& Jisiuteresteduess. She never at-- ! JAi i

name!' And here I am, gentlemen i miuutes ! You Put UP lhat. iob a-n-ot

here PurPose u me! Gome out and bebrought by military power
but in obedience to the command of JlcEtCt- -

Mary, to abide the sentence of your There wa8 laS"ing aud shouting
court." j aud a Sreat uproar, but ihe young

Every officer of that court-marti- al
j man uner Ranged countenance,

felt the force of the prisoner's word's never cast a !ook at t!,e man as he
Before them stood, in beatific vis- - waved a l ackage in each hand and
ion, the eloquent pleader for a bus- - j Fano ou; :

"8ure to cure consumption iu itsband's and a father's wrongs ; but
they Lad been trained by the great j

leader, Robert E. Lee, to tread the i 1 e'n cents dont fool with the th

of duty though the lightning j sLeen !"

flash scorched the hmiPfh i The victim backed oiT, cursing and

out of the Treasury ef the United
. on ir.e first dav of Jul O-i- -

i;ioer, January ana .April of each

Sec. o. Ail fee, and compensations j

allowed in bills of csis as Ux un j

der existing la v, to any of the of3-- !

crs ii.enlio'ied ia" tuis act, stndi i

hereafter ie t:xel against dp- - i

fendaiits who aiav bo found guhtv.... " . .uu tual in accordance with law. for'
the benefit of the United States gov
einiilrtit. co d as s no-1.- . ovU?
by law and p:rid into the treasury of
the U- - ited Spates by the clerk of I

the Federal Court wherein the rec i

." 'ovd nu.ae up. !

6. All laws, clauses and S'c- -
)

OXi 01 ton.wgan cuniet itu
tins are hereby repeaiec.

Ssc. 7. This aci shall be ia foict '

froixi and after its ratification.

landlord TVelh what d; you !

toald ! Jhere is no objectiou to j

your swinging around as many cats ,

a lutie tmug like that aud if nects- -
sary Til provide the cats. J'hil,u

'7J(- -
!

,UC1 c : mi,,,.,,; uu . commanding presence, over six teet : , , : . JT "

their feet, and each iu'his turn pro. i

nouncedthe verdict-gui- lty. For. j

tunatelyfor humanity, fortunately
t-r- . fl-.- n.f.-- ... .r T

;

xx. vwx.xcx,, tue proceeaings
of the court were reviewed by the j

commanding General, aud upon the '

record was written : "Headquar
tsrs, A. N. V : The finding of the
cour x , n . .

- -

pardoned, and will report to his com- - i

pauy. R. E. Lek, General."
j

!

President Cleveland's idea of tar- -
iff reform is; to give the laboring

xx . . . .

anonconsuiuers of the whole land, '

- i c ill ueiyxifc iii o. iu piopoitxou. -
baby is filled up Ironi ten to a dozen ! They are annoying, painful, and , tvmet-:- c life h vas foria-- !

,uirP 8?- - Bnt t'-- e looms nnik at j p;lH Lldv of the Lake irora
times a day. This is a field in which j sometimes dangerous. They can be Bafe and Lappy, and he leaves behind " e ' n)m,: , 1 couldn't swing j ,.'j ir)! hv .st JM i

diiven out by toning up the system, Lim a w;.jJw foar j0;is a cat aro-iu- a n i wauted to. LauhI- - " - ' -

and this can best be doue by the use I .i...riY.. ir--i -
" lrd (.ciieerfally) Oh, ves, toa i ihi-- ks inere are no novels e-,- u- -

xeap.ouiame.ori ana to divide
wer in txxis way soon rendered ca-- ; the bountiesup enormous of a few .

8bow symptoms of holierness, if itiB.-own'- .

be fon'y times a .Iin,.toa , it'seem ,
i -- .ui wuiv. j Jpadean,.. .

a

- i


